
ALLERGY ALERT: Buona states that they DO 
use nuts in some products in their restaurants  
and cannot guarantee that menu items are 

safe for those with nut allergies. 

BUONA BEEF LUNCH ORDER FORM 
for Monday, May 22nd  

 
(Orders must be received by 3:15 pm on Wednesday, May 17th) 

 
Family name:          Email or phone       
           (for order questions) 
 

*“Meal” includes:  entrée + 1 package of apple slices + 1 chocolate chip cookie 
 

CHILD or STAFF NAME & GRADE 
________________________ 

Food allergies: _____________________ 

CHILD or STAFF NAME & GRADE 
________________________ 

Food allergies: _____________________ 

CHILD or STAFF NAME & GRADE 
________________________ 

Food allergies: _____________________ 

 
____ One 3” Buona Beef sandwich meal*= $5.00  
 
____ One 3-piece chicken tenders meal*= $5.50 
          (BBQ sauce & ketchup will be available) 
  
____ Garden salad = $2.50 

(mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, and croutons).  

**Choose 1 dressing: 
        Ranch              Italian 

                                                                                           
____ Fresh fruit salad = $2.50 

(mix of melons, grapes, pineapple, Granny Smith apples and 
oranges)           
                     

____ One 3” beef sandwich only = $3.00 
 
____ 3 chicken tenders only = $3.50 
          (BBQ sauce & ketchup will be available) 
 
____ Bottled water = $0.25                               
 
Total $ __________       
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____ One 3” Buona Beef sandwich meal*= $5.00 
 
____ One 3-piece chicken tenders meal*= $5.50 
          (BBQ sauce & ketchup will be available) 
  
____ Garden salad = $2.50 
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Total $ __________       
 

 
TOTAL PAYMENT ENCLOSED: $       **Cash    Check      
(Please make checks payable to St. John’s Lutheran School PTO) 
 
**NOTE: No change will be given unless specifically requested – payment in excess of order amount will be considered to be a donation to the PTO. 

Thank you!   


